TENTATIVE AGENDA
TENNESSEE UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS and SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CONTROL
BOARD MEETING
Chattanooga, Hamilton County, Tennessee in Room 3 of the Chattanooga Convention Center
1150 Carter Street, Chattanooga, TN 37402
to coincide with the 48th Annual Solid and Hazardous Waste Conference and Exhibition
Environmental Show of the South at the same venue May 15-19, 2019

Tuesday, May 14, 2019  8:30 AM - Eastern Time

Note: A Sign-In Sheet will be available for all who wish to speak for three minutes on any topic(s) shown here.

Roll Call
Loretta Buchanan

Approval of February 2019 Meeting Minutes
Chairman Stacey Cothran

Staff Reports-

Hazardous Waste Quarterly Permitting Report (Est. 10 mins.)
Jamie Burroughs

UST Fund Update (Est. 5 mins.)
Cindy Storm

Materials Management Briefing (Est. 15 mins.)
Trey White

Solid Waste Program Update (Est. 10 mins.)
Nick Lytle

Petroleum Transportation Spills – SPILS Program (Est. 5-10 mins.)
Rick Whitson

Regulatory Matters-

Administrative Law Rulings-Agreed, Consent, Declaratory Orders, Contested Cases-

Hazardous Waste Program Regulatory Update (Est. 5 mins.)
Jacqueline Okoreeh-Baah

DoR Enforcement Update (Est. 5 mins.)
Ashley Pulley

SWM Enforcement Update (Est. 5 mins.)
Mark Jordan

UST Enforcement Update (Est. 5 mins.)
Kate Harper

Other Business-Items of Interest-

DoR Future Initiatives/Progress Reports:
Deputy Director Robin Heriges

- Annual Hazardous Waste Fees
- Hazardous Waste Remedial Action Fund Report

SWM Future Initiatives/Progress Reports:
Director Pat Flood

- 48th Annual Environmental “Show of the South”
- Recent Meeting of Association of State and Territorial Solid Waste Management Officials (ASTSWMO)
- EPA Region 4 Directors Meeting Highlights

UST Future Initiatives/Progress Reports:
Director Stan Boyd

- UST Program Update
- EPA Region 4 Directors Meeting Highlights

Quorum Call/Date of Next Meeting (See below)
Technical Secretary

*Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, August 7, 2019 or Wednesday, October 2, 2019

*Subject to change